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+HW6R1D51HGHUODQGVWDOLJUHIHUHQWLHFRUSXV
LVRQWZLNNHOGDOVRQGHUGHHOYDQ67(9,1(pQ
YDQGHGRHOHQYDQKHW67(9,1SURJUDPPD
ZDVKHWUHDOLVHUHQYDQHHQDGHTXDWHGLJLWDOH
WDDOLQIUDVWUXFWXXUYRRUKHW1HGHUODQGV+HW
RQWZHUSHQYDQHHQUHIHUHQWLHFRUSXVZHUG
EHVFKRXZGDOVppQYDQGHYHUHLVWHQYRRUKHW
RQWZLNNHOHQYDQDQGHUHEURQQHQWRROVHQ
DSSOLFDWLHV+HWFRUSXVLVYDQJURRWEHODQJ
YRRUYHUGHURQGHU]RHNLQQDWXUDOODQJXDJH
SURFHVVLQJ7RHSDVVLQJHQHQRQGHU]RHNRSKHW
JHELHGYDQLQIRUPDWLHH[WUDFWLHTXHVWLRQ
DQVZHULQJGRFXPHQWFODVVL¿FDWLHHQDXWRPD
WLVFKVDPHQYDWWHQGLHJHEDVHHUG]LMQRSFRU
SXVJHEDVHHUGHWHFKQLHNHQNXQQHQSUR¿WHUHQ
YDQGHJURRWVFKDOLJHDQDO\VHYDQKHWFRUSXV
6R1D5EHYDWPLOMRHQZRRUGHQXLW
1HGHUODQGHQ9ODDQGHUHQ+HWFRUSXVLV
RSJHERXZGXLWWHNVWHQLQKHWKHGHQGDDJVH
1HGHUODQGVYDQDIYHUGHHOGRYHU
XLWHHQORSHQGHGRPHLQHQHQJHQUHV%LMKHW
YHU]DPHOHQYDQWHNVWHQLVRRNDDQGDFKWXLW
JHJDDQQDDUWHNVWHQZDDUJHEUXLNHUVPHHLQ
DDQUDNLQJNRPHQYLDQLHXZHGLJLWDOHPHGLD
1LHXZWDDOJHEUXLN
0HWGHNRPVWYDQLQWHUQHWHQPRELHOHFRP
PXQLFDWLHDSSDUDWXXU]LMQHUQLHXZHPDQLH
UHQYDQFRPPXQLFDWLHRQWVWDDQHQGDDUPHH
RRNQLHXZHPDQLHUHQYDQWDDOJHEUXLN'H
HHUVWHPHWKRGHGLHRQWVWRQGRPPHWHONDDU
WHFRPPXQLFHUHQYLDFRPSXWHUQHWZHUNHQLV
HPDLO'H]HYRUPYDQFRPPXQLFDWLHKHHIW
QRJHHQJURWHJHOLMNHQLVPHWHHQFRQYHQ
WLRQHOHEULHI6QHOGDDUQDNZDPHFKWHUKHW
FKDWWHQGDWHHQFRPSOHHWQLHXZHPDQLHUYDQ
FRPPXQLFHUHQLV&KDWLVJHVFKUHYHQWHNVW
ZDDUELMGHGHHOQHPHUVHONDDUQRUPDOLWHUQLHW
]LHQPDDUGLHZHOYHUORRSWPHWGHVQHOKHLG
HQEHXUWZLVVHOLQJHQGLHYRRUKHHQDOOHHQ
ELMVSUHNHQQRUPDDOZDUHQ0HQ]RXFKDWV
NXQQHQEHVFKULMYHQDOVHHQVRRUWJHW\SWH
WHOHIRRQJHVSUHNNHQ
6PVLVRQWVWDDQWRHQGHPRELHOHWHOHIRRQJH
PHHQJRHGZHUG6PV¶HQ]LMQORVVHEHULFKWHQ
PHWHHQPD[LPDOHOHQJWHYDQNDUDNWHUV
2PGDWLQYRHUYLDHHQWHOHIRRQHHQODVWLJSUR
FHVLVLVKHWHHQUHODWLHIPRHL]DPHPDQLHU
YDQFRPPXQLFDWLH
7ZLWWHULVSDVUHFHQWVLQGVLQJHEUXLN
PDDUKHHIWVLQGVGLHQHHQGXL]HOLQJZHNNHQGH
YOXFKWJHQRPHQ2SPRPHQWYDQVFKULMYHQ
ZRUGHQHUGDJHOLMNVZHUHOGZLMGPLOMRHQ
WZHHWVYHUVWXXUGPDDUGLWDDQWDOYHUDQGHUW
PHWGHGDJ7ZHHWVKHEEHQHHQJURWHJHOLM
NHQLVPHWVPV¶HQ7ZHHWVEHYDWWHQPD[L
PDDONDUDNWHUVHQ]LMQQRUPDOLWHUORVVH
EHULFKWHQ+HWJURRWVWHYHUVFKLOPHWVPV
EHWUHIWKHWDDQWDORQWYDQJHUV'DDUZDDU
HHQVPVPHHVWDOELMppQSHUVRRQEHODQGW
]LMQWZHHWVGRRUJDDQVRSHQEDDUHQWHOH]HQ
YRRUHHQVRPVJURWHVFKDUHYROJHUV
'H]HQLHXZHYRUPHQYDQFRPPXQLFDWLHKHE
EHQHONJHOHLGWRWQLHXZHVSHFL¿HNHYRUPHQ
YDQWDDOJHEUXLN+HWWDDOJHEUXLNLQFKDWVLV
LQIRUPHOHUGDQHHUGHULQJHVFKUHYHQWDDOJH
ZRRQZDV'DDUELM]LMQFKDWV]HHUEHODQJULMN
JHZHHVWYRRUGHRQWZLNNHOLQJHQKHWJHEUXLN
YDQHPRWLFRQVGH]RJHQDDPGHµVPLOH\V¶
9DQZHJHGHVQHOKHLGYDQFKDWFRQYHUVDWLHV
HQGHEHSHUNWHOHQJWHYDQVPVHQWZLWWHU
EHULFKWHQLVHUHHQFRPSDFWWDDOJHEUXLN
RQWVWDDQPHWDINRUWLQJHQHQKHWZHJODWHQ
YDQZRRUGHQHQOHWWHUV,QKHW1HGHUODQGV
WDDOJHELHGLVQRJZHLQLJRQGHU]RHNJHGDDQ
QDDUKHWWDDOJHEUXLNLQVRFLDOHPHGLDRQGHU
6RFLDO0HGLDLQ6R1D5
7RWYRRUNRUWZDUHQHUZHLQLJWRWJHHQFRUSRUDYDQVRFLDOHPHGLD]RDOVFKDWVWZHHWVHQVPV
(UZDVGXVQDXZHOLMNVFRUSXVRQGHU]RHNPRJHOLMNQDDUGH]HQLHXZHYRUPHQYDQFRPPXQLFDWLH
+HW6R1D5FRUSXVRSHQGHQLHXZHRQGHU]RHNVZHJHQQDDUVRFLDOHPHGLDGRRUGDWVRFLDOHPHGLD
ZHUGHQYHU]DPHOGDOVRQGHUGHHOYDQKHWFRUSXV'HDXWHXUVZDUHQYHUDQWZRRUGHOLMNYRRUGH
FROOHFWLHYDQFKDWVWZHHWVHQVPV
(ULF6DQGHUVHQ
0DDVNH7UHXUQLHW
&/675DGERXG
8QLYHUVLWHLW
1LMPHJHQ
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DQGHUHYDQZHJHGHDIZH]LJKHLGYDQJH
VFKLNWHFRUSRUD
'DDULVQXYHUDQGHULQJLQJHNRPHQ$OV
RQGHUGHHOYDQKHW6R1D5FRUSXV]LMQFKDWV
WZHHWVHQVPVYHU]DPHOG(HQFROOHFWLHYDQ
FKDWVHQWZHHWVDDQOHJJHQLVLQWHJHQVWHO
OLQJWRWVPVUHODWLHIHHQYRXGLJ'HPHHU
ZDDUGHYDQKHWFRUSXVOLJWHFKWHULQKHW
YHUNULMJHQYDQGHUHFKWHQRSJHEUXLNHQ
YHUVSUHLGLQJKHWYHUNULMJHQYDQGHSHU
VRRQVJHJHYHQVYDQVFKULMYHUVHQGHDQR
QLPLVHULQJYDQGHWHNVWHQ+LHURQGHUVWDDW
NRUWEHVFKUHYHQKRHZHGHGDWDPHWDGDWD
HQJHEUXLNHUVWRHVWHPPLQJKHEEHQYHUNUH
JHQHQKRHGHDQRQLPLVHULQJDOGDQQLHW
ZHUGXLWJHYRHUG
&KDWV
+HW1HGHUODQGVHJHGHHOWHYDQGHFKDWVEH
VWDDWXLWYLHUGHOHQ9RRUGULHGHOHQZDVHHQ
VSHFLDOHFKDWVHUYHULQJHULFKWRPGRHOJURHSHQ
GHHOWHODWHQQHPHQDDQFKDWVHVVLHV,QWZHH
JHYDOOHQEHWURIGLWPLGGHOEDUHVFKRROOHHUOLQJHQ
HQLQKHWGHUGHJHYDOFROOHJD¶VYDQGHRQ
GHU]RHNVJURHS7DDO	6SUDDNDDQGH5DGERXG
8QLYHUVLWHLWLQ1LMPHJHQ+HWYLHUGHGHHO
EHVWDDWXLWPVQFRQYHUVDWLHVYDQYULHQGHQHQ
EHNHQGHQGLHZDUHQRSJHURHSHQKXQFKDWV
WHYHU]DPHOHQ(pQFRUSXVPHWFKDWGDWDYDQ
PLGGHOEDUHVFKRROOHHUOLQJHQZDVDOYHU]DPHOG
YRRUKHW6R1D5SURMHFWZDVEHJRQQHQ'LW
EHWUHIWKHW&KDW,*FRUSXVLQHQ
YHU]DPHOGGRRU:LOEHUW6SRRUHQHQ7HVVDYDQ
&KDUOGRUSYDQGH9ULMH8QLYHUVLWHLWLQ$PVWHU
GDP
$OOHGHHOQHPHUVRIKXQRXGHUVYDQGH1H
GHUODQGVHFKDWGDWDKHEEHQWRHVWHPPLQJJH
JHYHQYRRUGLVWULEXWLHYDQGHGDWDHQKHEEHQ
KXQPHWDGDWDOHHIWLMGJHVODFKWZRRQSODDWV
JHJHYHQ'HQLFNQDPHQYDQGHFKDWWHUV]LMQ
RQKHUNHQEDDUYHUDQGHUG9HUGHUHDQRQLPLVH
ULQJEOHHNWHWLMGURYHQGRPKDQGPDWLJXLWWH
YRHUHQHQWHFRPSOH[RPWHDXWRPDWLVHUHQ
9RRUKHW9ODDPVLVWRHVWHPPLQJEHPDFKWLJG
RPGDWDYDQGHJURWHFKDWVHUYLFHFKDWEH
WHJHEUXLNHQ(ULVFROOHFWLHYHWRHVWHPPLQJ
JHJHYHQGRRUGHHLJHQDDUYDQGHFKDWVLWH
*HGXUHQGHHHQDDQWDOPDDQGHQLQLV
GDWDYDQKHWFKDWNDQDDOYHU]DPHOG9RRU
GH]HGDWDLVJHHQLQGLYLGXHOHWRHVWHPPLQJ
HQHULVRRNJHHQPHWDGDWDYDQGHJHEUXL
NHUVEHVFKLNEDDU
$OPHWDOEHYLQGHQ]LFKFKDW
UHJHOVLQ621D5
7ZHHWV
9RRU7ZLWWHUEHVWDDWHHQ$3,ZDDUPHH
WZHHWVYHU]DPHOGNXQQHQZRUGHQ(ULV
HQLJHRQGXLGHOLMNKHLGRYHUWRHVWHPPLQJ
YRRUKHUJHEUXLNPDDUZLMKHEEHQGHJH
EUXLNVYRRUZDDUGHQ]RJHwQWHUSUHWHHUGGDW
GHWZHHWVLQ6R1D5RSJHQRPHQPRJHQ
ZRUGHQPLWVGHWHNVWHQGHJHEUXLNHUVQDDP
RQYHUDQGHUGEOLMYHQ'DDUPHH]LMQ]RZHO
KHWWRHVWHPPLQJVDOVKHWDQRQLPLVHULQJV
SUREOHHPRSJHORVW
(U]LMQWZHHPDQLHUHQJHEUXLNWRPGHPHWD
GDWDWHYHU]DPHOHQ%LMGHHHUVWHPHWKRGH
LVHHQWZHHWYHUVWXXUGPHWGDDULQGHRSURHS
DDQWZLWWHUDDUVKXQSHUVRRQVJHJHYHQVWH
VWXUHQYDQZHJHGHDDQOHJYDQKHW6R1D5
FRUSXV'H]HWZHHWZHUGJHUHWZHHWHQ]R
RQWVWRQGHHQVQHHXZEDOHIIHFWGDWXLWHLQGH
OLMNUHVXOWHHUGHLQEHULFKWHQRSGHKRRIG
SDJLQDYDQGH5DGERXG8QLYHUVLWHLWUXQO
HQGHEHNHQGVWHQLHXZVZHEVLWHYDQ1HGHU
ODQGQXQOZDDULQPHQVHQZHUGJHYUDDJG
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KXQJHJHYHQVWHPDLOHQ'DDUQDDVWKHEEHQ
ZHYDQEHNHQGHHQVHPLEHNHQGH1HGHU
ODQGHUVHQ9ODPLQJHQJHVODFKWOHHIWLMGHQ
ZRRQRIJHERRUWHSODDWVRSJH]RFKWRSKXQ
SHUVRRQOLMNHKRPHSDJHRIRS:LNLSHGLD
,Q621D5]LMQWZHHWVRSJHQR
PHQ
6PV
+HWYHU]DPHOHQYDQVPVEHULFKWHQYUDDJW
HHQVSHFL¿HNHDDQSDNYDQXLWKHWRRJSXQW
YDQSULYDF\HQDQRQLPLVHULQJ(ULVVDPHQ
JHZHUNWPHWGH1DWLRQDO8QLYHUVLW\RI6LQJD
SRUH6FKRRORI&RPSXWLQJGLHDOHHUGHUHHQ
YHU]DPHOLQJVPV¶HQKDGDDQJHOHJG(UZHUG
HHQZHEVLWHRSJH]HWZDDULQVWUXFWLHVWH
YLQGHQZDUHQRYHUGULHYHUVFKLOOHQGHPD
QLHUHQZDDURSVPV¶HQELMJHGUDJHQNRQGHQ
ZRUGHQ$OOHUHHUVWZDVHUGHPRJHOLMNKHLG
RPVPV¶HQKDQGPDWLJWHNRSLsUHQLQHHQ
RQOLQHIRUPXOLHU'DDUQDDVWNRQGHQHLJH
QDDUVYDQHHQ$QGURLGVPDUWSKRQHHHQ
]RJHQDDPGH$SSGRZQORDGHQZDDUPHHGH
VPV¶HQDXWRPDWLVFKJHs[WUDKHHUGZHUGHQ
XLWGHWHOHIRRQHQYHUYROJHQVYLD*PDLOQDDU
6R1D5YHUVWXXUGZHUGHQ7HQVORWWHEHYDWWH
GHZHEVLWHLQVWUXFWLHVRPGHVPV¶HQYLDGH
3&WHGRZQORDGHQYDQXLWHHQL3KRQHRI
1RNLDWRHVWHOZDDUQDGLWEHVWDQGYLDGH
6R1D5GURSER[LQJHVWXXUGNRQZRUGHQ2P
WRHVWHPPLQJWHYHUNULMJHQYDQGHDXWHXUV
YDQLHGHUHVPVZHUGHQGHYRRUZDDUGHQJH
PHOGELMKHWXSORDGHQYDQGHVPVUHVSHF
WLHYHOLMNLQGHWHYHU]HQGHQPDLORIGRRUHHQ
PHOGLQJELMGHGURSER[$QRQLPLVHULQJYDQ
GHEHULFKWHQZHUGJURWHQGHHOVRYHUJHODWHQ
DDQGHHLJHQDDUVYDQGHVPV¶HQ'HRULJL
QHOHWHOHIRRQQXPPHUVZHUGHQYHUYDQJHQ
GRRUHHQXQLHNHFRGHHQELMVPVGLHYLDGH
$SSZHUGHQLQJH]RQGHQZHUGHQGDDUQDDVW
DXWRPDWLVFKEDQNUHNHQLQJQXPPHUVHQ,3
DGUHVVHQRQKHUNHQEDDUJHPDDNW
'HZHEVLWHZHUGJHSURPRRWYLDFRPPXQLFD
WLHDIGHOLQJHQYDQGHYHUVFKLOOHQGHSDUWQHU
XQLYHUVLWHLWHQYDQ6R1D5YLDÀ\HUVSHUV
EHULFKWHQVRFLDOHPHGLDHQRQGHUGHHLJHQ
NHQQLVVHQNULQJYDQPHGHZHUNHUV
$OPHWDOEHYDW6R1D5VPVEHULFK
WHQ
